2020 Corporate Sponsorship Form

Date: __________________   Contact: __________________________________________
Company Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________     State: _______________________     Zip: ______________
Phone: _________________    Email: ___________________________________________

Annual Sponsorship Levels*

- **Benefactor - $1000 (Three Available)**
  Includes two (2) program tickets to all Chapter Programs**, one (1) power point presentation slide to run prior to the program, corporate name/logo associated with all publication of chapter materials, and a “sponsor spotlight” in one (1) chapter newsletter, distributed via email.

- **Platinum - $750 (Five Available)**
  Includes one (1) program ticket to all Chapter Programs**, one (1) power point presentation slide to run prior to the program, corporate name/logo associated with all publication of chapter materials, and a “sponsor spotlight” in one (1) chapter newsletter, distributed via email.

- **Gold - $500 (Unlimited)**
  Includes four (4) event tickets***, one (1) power point presentation slide to run prior to the program, and corporate name associated with all publication of chapter materials.

- **Silver - $250 (Unlimited)**
  Includes two (2) event tickets*** and corporate name associated with all publication of chapter materials.

- **Heart of Gold - $500 (Unlimited)**
  100% of sponsorship goes to the WTS Chapter Foundation Fund, directly supporting scholarships, training, and educational opportunities to advance women in transportation, including the Central Virginia Chapter’s annual Transportation YOU event focusing on STEM education for middle school girls and the Chapter’s annual scholarships. Corporate logo will receive recognition on all Chapter publication and electronic correspondence.

Please check any of the following, if they apply:

- Our firm is a certified SWAM and will receive a 10% discount on our sponsorship.
- Our firm requires a W-9 form.
- Please invoice our company.
- Paypal Invoice Option – allows for electronic payment using a credit card.
- PDF Invoice via Email – allows for payment using a check.
- P.O. Number (if any): _______________________________________________________
  Invoice Contact (if different than above): ________________________________________
  Invoice Address (if different than above): ________________________________________

Please make checks payable to WTS Central Virginia Chapter

Any additional questions or concerns? Email us at centralva@wtsinternational.org

---

* 2020 Corporate Sponsorships will be valid through January 31, 2021.
** Transportation YOU and Annual Reception are not included events.
*** Tickets can split over multiple events. The Chapter can use a ticket to pay for an outstanding balance after two (2) weeks of payment non-resolution from a Sponsor employee.
2020 Program Sponsorship Form

Date: __________________   Contact: __________________________________________
Company Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________     State: _______________________     Zip: ______________
Phone: _________________    Email: ___________________________________________

Program Sponsorship Options

☐ Standard Programs - $300 (Three Per Event)
   Includes two (2) event tickets to the Program, recognition during the program introduction,
   one (1) power point presentation slide to run prior to the program, and corporate
   name/logo associated with all publication of event materials. The anticipated 2020
   programs for which sponsorships will be available are (dates to be announced):

   • State of Rail Transportation in the Commonwealth
   • Aviation and Air Transportation Presentation
   • Richmond Regional Transportation Panel
   • Charlottesville Road Show – TBD
   • Goochland/Hanover Counties Transportation Discussion

☐ Annual Reception - $500 (Three Available)
   Includes two (2) event tickets to the Program, one (1) power point presentation slide to
   run prior to the program, corporate name/logo associated with all publication of event
   materials, and recognition as a sponsor during the Chapter President’s welcome speech.

Please check any of the following, if they apply:

☐ Our firm requires a W-9 form.
☐ Please invoice our company.
☐ Paypal Invoice Option – allows for electronic payment using a credit card.
☐ PDF Invoice via Email – allows for payment using a check.
   P.O. Number (if any): __________________________________________________________
   Invoice Contact (if different than above): _________________________________________
   Invoice Address (if different than above): _________________________________________

Please make checks payable to WTS Central Virginia Chapter

Any additional questions or concerns? Email us at centralva@wtsinternational.org